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reaching to her waist. The Princess 
will give the larger part of the money 
to the Girl's Guide movement* with a 
▼lew to providing a training home 
and hospital camp.

RUTH
CHASE

Soprano.

GEORGE
DALEMORENOPREPARING FOB ELECTION.

LONDON, Feb. 24.
Hie Independent Liberal group has 

Issued an appeal signed by H. H. As
quith, Lord Beeman and others Jot 
twelve thousand pounds as a war 
chest to finalize contests In all the 
eighty-two constituencies in the Lon
don area.

w Established 1900

A Splendid Company
Thê -Owa LifeAitnual Report for 1921 
shm uMSwWjpiJM in volume of 
InsufGfte^ in Assets and in Policyholders'
Suiph^ _ -

Attraotlve Policies
Crawn Life Policies are up-to oate
adaptable to every need, and attractive
in every way,

Full-Time Men Wanted ,
The Crown Life General Agency Contract 
is specially prepared fa* full-time high* 
class producers, yave you ever investi
gated the possibilities of a General Agency 
with us ? Write or telephone today

C. J. CAHILL,
frown Life Insurance Co., *

Law Chambers, St. John’s, Nfld.'

Alton toIn a photoplay of thrills, 
mystery, love and adventure. 
A new type of picture, en
titled

Tenor,
Moreno

(A) GOOD BYEr-(Tosti).
(B) LOVE IS JUSf A 

GAME.
v (Apple Blossoms)

(A) I HEAR YOU CALL
ING ME—(Marshal).

(B> BELIEVE ME.
(Moore)

“ THREE 
SEVENS.’

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.
LONDON, Feb. 24.

Reports circulated both in this 
country and In the United States that 
the Queen Mother Alexandra was ser
iously 111, are untrue, It was declared 
at Marlborough House, her residence, 
this morning. On the contrary she Is 
enjoying good health.

EDDIE POLO in
The King of the Circusrecently recefr. 

ishipment of the 
ks Number One 

RGINIA
known characters and headed by An
tonio Moreno. His delineation of Dan
iel Craig is restrained and displays 
talent and understanding.

the very beet 
fgarette on the 
ktractively pact 
gea of 10’s and 

In tins of 5o, 
plain tipped. :

SCANDAL in high life.
LONDON, Feb. 24.

In the Divorce Court to-day the 
Eari»of Cathcart was granted a decree 
for the dissolution of hie marriage 
with Lady Cathcart upon proof being 
given of her indiscretions with the 
Earl of Craven. Lady Cathcart, who 
is regarded as one of the most beau
tiful women In England, is about 
thirty, the Earl of Cathcart fifty-nine, 
and Lord Craven, who is married, 
twenty-four. *

CRESCENT THEATRE‘Billeted,
FOR CHILD WELFARE.

Mrs. J. Baxter will again stage the 
thredact comedy "Billeted’' on Mon
night The performance will be in aid 
of the Child Welfare Association. This 
will be welcome news to the manywho 
were anxious to see the play, but were 
not afforded an opportunity to do so. 
"Billeted” is not a play which contains 
any complex situations and the audi
ence is not kept guessing what the 
climax will be. It is wholly and sole
ly, a play to amuse. The acting could 
not be excelled by professionals. Those 
who have not seen this play would be 
well advised to secure tickets at once.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HAROLD FATTY COLE
AND

McGIHLEY”
PAPER’S GONE TO 
PRESS.

I’ve sat at banquet tables, and j’ve 
seen the silver shine,

I’ve tasted every luxury on* which we
rve^eareTthè wit and eloquence of 

ïnanv a famous man,
I’ve had all sorts of dinners since my 

dining-days began;
But there’s one glad tabla somewnere 

that I’d like to see once more.
One bunch I’d like to meet with when 

the long day’s work is o'er.
One me»l I’d l'ke to rush to after all 

the strife and stress—
That good old midnight supper when 

the paper’s gone to press.

We held them in the old days in a hole 
down in the wall, '

And many 'a night* the table had no 
linen on at all.

And the food was far from dainty, but 
the gang which gathered round 

Was the finest bunch of fellows that 
could anvwhere be found.

Then we talked the long day over, 
with its list of various de«as 

Which reporters live and share in, but 
the reader only reads;

We punctured sham with Entire, as 
the boys still do, I guess,

Who meet scu-cwhere at midnight 
when the paper’s gona to press.

Now the gang with which I gathered 
has been scattered far and wide,

And some of them are wealthy and 
some of them have die',

There’s a new lad writing murders 
and a new pen telling tales 

Of his sad amt soity fellows in the 
hospitals and jails;

And I, who onçe was eager for excite, 
ment, sit sedate

Doinly idle rhymes for rupy—just a 
dreamer by the grate,

For my day of youth is ore.', age has 
brought me some success.

But it stopped those midnight lunches 
when the paper’s gone to press, j

When all the town is sleeping and the 
midnight bells lave called,

The boys who fill the columns will j leader of South Russia.
assemble as of old,

They’ll be hungry just as I was, and 
they’ll be at short of cash.

But the room will ring with laughter 
and the lightning wit will rash;

And some cub will sit 1*> my place, 
but he’ll never know or care 

How many gray old-timers now are 
wishing we were there,

For with all the years have brought

WHEN THE

EDDIE
o Store.
I STREET.

HEBE ALSO.
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.

The need of militant leadership in 
the work of the temperance forces 
throughout the province was strong
ly emphasized at the 42nd annual con
vention of the Quebec branch of the 
Dominion Alliance to-day. The first 
step id the battle for complete Pro- 
hibtion was to get the traffic under 
Government control and then kill it 
altogether, said one speaker who 
thought the situation in Quebec Pro
vince was developing in the right di
rection. Mrs. James Geggie, Quebec’s 
Province President of the W.C.T.U., 
said the Government believed tem
perance and woman suffrage were al
lied.

A Lesson in Concentration
A CHARACTERISTIC COMIC DIVERSITY—ALL FUN. 

HEAR EDDIE AND HAROLD PUT OVER THE LAUGHS, 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.fllo-Irish Relationswith the

Embarrassed
paving the lari 
iolicy Holders Persian Revolution,Foliticists do Not Th Subjectrow 1

Freeman’s Journal Expresses Great Re
lief-Eight Thousand Pounds tor Princess 
Mary Gift Fund - Ulster Special Con
stables Attacked. •

100 Puncheons 
Extra Choice

Fancy Molasses
Just to Hand.

HARVEY & CO., Ltd
’Phone 1200,

‘action given

iter Street
CONSTABLES BOMBED.

BELFAST, Feb. 24.
A party of Ulster Constables of the 

B special class were bombed last 
night near Lungan, County Armagh, 
it was learned to-day. Three were 
wounded. Two arrests were made in 
connection with the affair.

P. O. Box 71
one 658.
INS. CO, IRISH UNCERTAINTY. ,| a serious illness, declared in an in-

LONDON, Feb. 24. ! terview in thFreeman’s Journal that
(he embarrassment and unoer* he knew ninety-eight per cent of the 
nty into which the Ard Fheis’ ! people of the United States were in 
itement to postpone the Free State favour of the Irish Treaty. He him- 
rltanentary elections has thrown ! self believed that Ireland had gained 
i relations between England and ! practically everything fought for in 
land are stressed by the morning >the past seven hundred years. "He ad- 
npapers. Political writer» do ‘ not ed, "I would say that Irish men and 
tes to shed any light on the Irish women should cease looking 
iition, agreeing with the Govern- j back and look to the future.”
It spokesmen that not enough was j r „---  -
known concerning The action of PREMIERS TO MEET.
Sinn Fein Convention to form ma- BOULOGNE, Feh. 24.
i Judgment upon it. Writers en- Premier Poincare and Premier 
R the Government's suspension of Lloyd George will, meet here to-mor- 
ther consideration of the Anglo- i row afternoon to discuss various 
t Treaty bill in the Imperial Par- ! questions bearing on the coming In
tent until further knowledge.. of ! teruational Economic Confer -nee at

THE FEEBLE-MINDED.
EDMONTON, Feb. 24.

The Federal Government Is to be 
asked to take .steps to control the in
crease of the feeble minded and de
generate' by resorting to scientific 
means to prevent the feeble minded 
from reproducing their kind, in a re
solution adopted by the local Council 
of Women here tp-day.x Corn

RUSSIAN BELIEF.
TORONTO, FeX 24. 

All branches of Chartered Banks in 
Canada have been authorized by the 
Canadian Banking Association to ac
cept subscriptions to the Friends of 
Russia Relief Fund.

Sunday Services,
ladlan Sapper 
week; Landed from S.S.6 Karma,’

600 Tons
Extra Good N. S. Screened Coal,

$15.50.

CANADA’S POPULATION.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.

Revised Census figures issued to
night give Canada’s population as 8,- 
769,489, compared with 7,206,642 In 
1911. To-night’s figures modify the 
totals of the three Maritime Pro
vinces and Ontario. Nova Scotia’s 
population In 1921 was 523,837, com
pared with 492,338 in 1911; New 
Brunswick’s 387,839, compared with 
351,889; P.E.I. 88,615, compared with 
93,728, and Ontario 2,829,954, com
pared with 2,523,274.

dliiuin» ni a ruLLunnn. Service
With a peasant army strengthened St. Thomas’s.—8 and 9, Holy Commun 

by Russian Communists, he struck ion; 11, Morning Prayer and Ser
v>___ mon, preacher the Rector; 3.15, S.Sfrom Rescht to Teheran, while many Prlze Distribution; 4.15, Holy Bap

of the Shah’s 60,000 troops were put- tism; 6.30, Evening Prayer and Ser
ting down risings at Tabriz and at mon, preacher, Rev. C. A. Moulton.
Horoshan, and was within 35 miles of St. Michael’s and all Angels.—8 ant 
Teheran when a betrayal in his own Holy Communion;
ranks gave news of his whereabouts gt. Mary the Vlrgin^-8, Holy Com- 
and forced his retreat. “After the munion; 11, Matins ; 2.30, Sunday
Anglo-Russian treaty, by which both School and Bible Classes; 4, Holy
nations agreed to leave Persia alone," ConfirmatioD
said Ehsanulla, "I realized that the Cla88= 6'3°’ B^°ng'
Sayyid Zia-u-Dln government was a METHODIST,
reversion to the old, corrupt law of Gower St—11, Rev. R. E. Fairbairn; 
the feudalists, each of whom is a sort 6.30, Rev. E. W. Forbes, B.D., sub-
of a little Shah, and that the rile of ject: “The Right kind of a Dance a
the combined peasantry and educated g—££ M“u wi.^stag'a’t
class would go under, perhaps for- tys service.
ever, unless I made a last desperate George St,—11, Rev. E^ W. Forbes, B. 
effort So I got together a few ttious- ~
and peasant soldiery and by secret 
paths and rapid marching tried to 
reach Teheran. The Cossacks of the 
Shah 4>egan to attack me and the 
Russian Communists with me lost 
heart I fought until I was surround
ed and then retreated. An English-

SACHEM TAKES THREE DAYS TO 
HALIFAX.
, HALIFAX, Feb. 24.

Three days from St. John’s, Nfld., 
the Furness Liner Sachem arrived 
this morning reporting having steam
ed through heavy slob Ice from the 
time she left St John’s until within 
thirty miles of Halifax.

PI that the three months ’ pact 
pted by Ard Fheis for the pur- 
F °t carrying unity in the ranks 
[th Sinn Fein Organization has 
pht relief to the great body of the 
P Republic," writes the political 
Npondent of the Freeman's 
pd. Suggestions that the agree- 
F involved victory for one side or 
lother were naturally to be heard, 
[the general disposition was to 
P8 them as futile and mis-

Well-Known Songs 
Faultlessly Rendered,

both lots at

Landed from S.S. “Barlnnd,”
1600 Tons

Burnside Scotch Household 
Lump Coal, $15.00.

ALLOWED TO EXPORT BEEF.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.

Owing to the shortage of food the 
j slaughter oft a few hundred cattle in 
the Maritime- Provinces will be allow
ed for export to St. Pierre and New
foundland without the special Federal 
inspection, Which made it impossible 
to supply rush orders to those mar- 
kets, as there are no Government 

j slaughter houses .with officials in 
in the Maritimes.

THE PRINCESS MARY GIFT.
LONDON, Feb. 24. 

Over £8,000 has been received by 
organizers of -the, wedding gift to 
Princess Mary from various parts of 

tfd Croker, former Tammany the Empire. Princess Mary will be 
▼Ro has just recovered from asked to accept a rope of pearls

Moore
p. o. B. 1ML

400 Tons
Best Anthracite Coal, Furnace and Egg 

sizes only, 823.50.

^ charge
unusual entertainment value. The 
title of the picture Is "Three Sevens” 
and featured in the leading role is

powerful
FOR THERAPION N8. 

THERAPION NO 
THERAPION No.

Antonio Moreno, 
drama of the injustice of circumstan- } 
tiai evidence, it causes the victim, ! 
Daniel Craig, No. 777, to effect a gen- ' 
eral Jail delivery and put into practice 
his theories. The ensuing results are 
startling and far reaching, and as de- I 
veloped in the screen version of ab
sorbing and thrilling interest There 
is no mawkishness or play for gym- ' 
pathy. Hie straightforward presenta
tion of the facts is all that is needed 
to enlist the sympathy of the specta
tors. The cast is an all around good 
one, containing a number of well I

ERAPION No.
■aUtflhtent Tti. « for Slow Presbyterian.—11 and 6.30, Rev. Ro

bert J. Power, M.A. Per Ton of 2240 lbs. 
every load weighed

Congregational—11 and 6.30, Rev. B. 
T, Holden. •VEST POCKET Memorial Ice Sports, Adventist, Cooks town Road. — 6.30, 

Evangelist B. E. Manuel, subject, 
“Satan in exile. Where will God’s 
people be during the Millenium, and 
what will be the condition of the 
earth?”

A. H. MURRAY & CO., Limited,KODAKS! MB. . W. B. NEAL PRESENTS CLUB 
TfiOPHY—ENTBEES WANTED 

j' QUICKLY.
!. . A trophy in the form of a silver cup 
‘which will be awarded to the club 
whose representatives obtalg the 
most points in the Memorial Ice 
Sports on Thursday night The trophy 
was presented by Mr. W. R.' Neal. The 
Committed have decided to award 
three points for first place in each 
event; two for a second, and one for 
third. Those competing should there
fore enter on behalf of their respec
tive clubs and were their uniforms. 
Entries should be made to Mr. James 
A. MacKenzie at hie office in' the Law 
Chambers as early as possible, as a 
souvenir programme is being arrang
ed, and it is deqjred in view of the im
portance of the Championship meet 
that all the names of those competing 
Should be In It, Interest all over the 
island has been aroused by these 
sports and U possible, there will be 
many anti t from Conception Bay 
towns.

This little Kodak can be 
carried in your pocket like 
a watch, and comes in 
very handy for snaps and 
always ready for action.

We* have only a limited 
number in stock. ’ Get 
yours to-day.

Price $10.50 at

Five million men 
have changed to

anteetib » 11 *1 
£te of Um«- * 
to the teeth » 
Is porous UV 
Blcles of ' 
taint the

wr- Tbl* tt
K alwsJ’. 'Lin

ELECTRICAL MEN !
NOTES.

The Cochrane St Men’s Brotherhood, 
at 3 pin. a short Bible study: "Faith 
in the TJnseen,” followed by Evange
listic Meeting. /

Let us add the theoretical to your practical know
ledge, thereby greatly increasing your efficiency and 
qualifying you for thp first vacancy “Higher Up”. 

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES.

British Radio & Electrical Engineering Institute
C.L.B. ARMOURY. 1 ST. JOHN’S.

George St AJLC.—Interesting session 
to-morrow. Debate, “Contentment vs. 
Ambition.”

Shipping Notes.
8.8. Sachem arrived at Halifax at 

10 a.m. yesterday after SO hours pas
sage from this port.

—and by its use 
have changed the 
“chore" of shaving 
Into joy.

The Kodak Store - Water St 
Phone 131. Forty-Three Years in the Public 

Service--The Evening Telegram j
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